
HILLSBORO INDEEPNDE1.T itmimitMtmiimmtnmmmnmm?and the other conditions.
-- This is the piau in brief. It dif-

fers materially from the (Jage plan, cliool girl's toes, 1asHound la ua pualoflleaal Hlliaboro,Ora.a
which continue the bond basis of
bank circulation to a large degree,

010aatMnrlptlon, la advaoaa, m y and which takes up some portion of

fnm (Aa JVn IVa," awutarf, ad.
UiLLBOKU fVBUMUlMU CO., Propttlur

LOXt'.SAit'S TO AVOID.

The Uregonian of the 17th admits
that it and certain republicans of the
last legislature htid something to do
with holding up that body. That
had better not lieen told, no honor
attache. Itd.-clare- that the bold
up as in the intert of ouinl mon-

ey. This the facts do not verify.
The populists and deinocrits, pro-

nounced free silver people united with
'a number of republican ineiulxTs"

to prevent organisation. Were those
populists and democrats and "a num-

ber of republican ineinU-rs- " doing

the party of wranglers and dissenters,
give it new life and rcepectihility
and pave the way for future success.

roVt'MHTS t'l'SIOJf.

Young, chairman and CI ten the
whitewashed, were not endorsed to
any great extent at the Portland
meeting of the populist central com-

mittee. They favored an early state
convention but were out voted by 19 to
) notwithstanding U'lten had 7 prox-

ies. To us on the outside it seems
that this is one lime when Young
and U'lten exhibited good party
management. The democrats meet

limber wb bav Tn daughter ot montha ahe had dwindled to tiity-lli- r

pounda. hbe wua thin and pale, aud waa
D. M. C. UAIL.T, almoal lifrlcaa. We diet evrrvthing we could

for her, and tried all the doctora who e
hough! could do hr any food, but without

reauii.

the United State treasury notes on an
Issue of gold bond but does not pro-

vide fur the cancelation of the notes.
It is prefetable to the Mage plan in

resist to the abolition of the bond
basis of bank but as a

whole the scheme is more
probably than iimgr-H- s is prer-e- d

to entertain. Kxpediency has not
been consulted in its prearation, as
Mr. Uage felt hound to consult it in

itrnt iAL rAMHor rum rtri

actiuol mg thould watch their health mora
carefully lhaa their atudic. Th proper
development of their body ia of the ant im-

portance. A Aar th wnBoemeol of the
achoul room, plenty of eierelae
houlU bo ukea. It is better that their

ehildrea never Irara their a, b, e'a, thaa that
by learning them they low thru-- health.

But all tuia is t. Everyone

" 1 here waa an old family friend near
Mil ford who had a dauirliur alHiiird the

HAVE YOU USED

BUTTER PARCHMENT?

. . . All gilt-edge- d butter put on the mar-

ket by cream I tea is wrapped in paja-r-
.

The product of the private tlaity would

reach its market in much liettei cuiuli- -

. . . tion if wrapped iu Butter Parchment
than it does when wrapjK.il in cloth.

Parchment is not ouly better than cloth

but cheaper.
. . . Cloth sells at 6 cents per yard, from

which sheets can be cut 27 Parch

meat wrapjxrs cost 24 cents.

aame way. and ihe was cured by lr XV,

FRIDAY, JANUAUV 21, 1898 llama' I'luk Pilla ttt Tale People. T)i y
came here oti duy to apend and
they told u aliout their daughter a eaM. It
waa vary much like Lury'e, and they adviaedKtl'l HLIlA.t t LIB MEKT1SU. admit it every una knowa it, but everyone oa to nrr ut. M Uliama' i'lnk I'llla lor nr

Mar. 28. If the populists at that
something in the interest of sound
money? No one telieves it. The W had a faith in them, but were finally

pereuaded to try the pilU We bire :t
doe not know how to build them up when
ore they are broken down. The following

nuth.--J of om su.iiir, it rightly applied.date had a ticket in the Held theyA uuM-tin- of the Club been aorrv for it. Thrv helped her at once.t tregonian itself knows tietter. Did
ave your daughter 1 and by the time ah had taken eight bon a

preparing it iu a practicable measure
of reform. Tie-rei- lies the great
difference. Itoth plans nave the same
end in view, hut one recognizes the

Mouid is) In a ls-tt- oitioii to ud

their share. They would lie
Hark ley and Jiourne and iiilyeu andof Hillsboro U hereby called to uwrt

at Orange Hull on Wwlnenday, SWIh, Ihe young lady i
the nfteen-year-ol-

01 wic mvuit-iD- t anv waa entirely eurt-ti- .

She took the laat doae in April, and haa notdaughter of Mr. aneiU'lten do ought in the interest of
airs. Sirpucn iiaroea, who Uvea near Bur been Bothered, aince. rh la sow atrong'organized whereas now they will go

sound money? thaa ever, weigha ten pounda more than everpoljtical difficulties in the way whileat 7:: p. m. 18'JH, for the .urioj of
!. tii. ileiit-gatf- a Ut lliw iiiouUiik of to their convention at loose ends. On

ney. In J.1 She ia a briirhl young lady, U
find of hooka, alihiaiirh her proirrraa in thia
line haa hrea eonnidvimhly retarded by the

before, and her cheek are lull ot color.Who was on the other hide? The She can now gratify her ambition to atudytin) State UiogW) of lUublien Club, eonaiilerable amount of aickneaa eh ha ex ana become an edueated woman. '
perient-ed-

. bhe haa mimed two yeare ofto U I..I.J at Portland, Ort-gon- , on Thoae who ar in a poaition to know, atnte
that Dr. Williania' rink Pilla for Pale People

55 cts.

60 cts

t lie question of union this resolution
was adopted :

"Itesolved, that we, the state cen-

tral committee of the people's party
of the state of Oregon, recommend to

500 Sheets 8x11,

500 Sheets. 8x13,

republican party, the genuine, honest
sound money advocates, toiling,
striving, reasoning, lniMrtuning "a
number of republican memliers" to
unite with them to organize the leg-

islature for business and the election

February, 1, 1H'J8.
(1. W. Patteiwon, I'rm

Uctiton lio uian, Kec'y.

ia not a patent inemcin out a preneri pi ion
uaed for many ycara by an eminent pruriiiioiier
who produced the most wonderful reulta aiih
them, curing all forma of weaknesa arising

ttie various county conventions of from a watery condition ot the IiIimni or
ahattered nervea, two fruitful caiiM-i- . of a.

The Ituedville ltepublican Club moat every ill to which ncah ia heir. 1 he

the other pays no attention to them."
The Chicago I'ost comments:
"Contraction is guarded against by

the provisions for an increase in hank
circulation, ami the sentimental
friends ot the greenback have a long
period in which to reconcile them-
selves to the change. The olij.-etor- s

against new bond issues have no
grievance against the commission's
plan, and the only argument left is
that based on a frank prefcrem-- for
government paper issues; a preference
not shared by many, since it means

of some sound money republican to pilla are also a aperifio tor the trouhleawill hold a meeting- - next Tuesday peculiar to female, auch aa euppreMttnn,
all forma of weakneaa, chronic coiit!iiition.verting to eltK-- t delegate! to the Ktute

the senate whose vote they saw would
be so welcome in the national leg-

islature liefore two years had
bearing down paiua, etc., and in the caac of

The standard size for rolls is

8x!i iuches; blocks are
wrapjied in the 8x13 size.
One reasoti why pajer has not K-e-

generally used heretofore, fanners
could not get it nt the central store
It is now kejt at the ItulejH'iidetit of-

fice cut to any size wanted.

i'hool on account of her bad health, but now
ane will be able to puraue her atudiea, aineo
her health haa been reatorrd.

Jler fiaher waa talkini; of her ra to a
aewnpaper man one day recently. " My
daairhter haa had a very x rioua time of it,"
aid Mr. Barnea, "but now we are all happy

to know that ahe la netting along all ripht
and ia atroiiKer than aver." Aek-- to relate
the atory of hia duiiKhler, Mr. Barnea con-
tinued : "About three yeara ago, when ahe
waa twelve yeare old, ah began to grow
weak and It waa, of eounw, a deli-
cate ace for her. Hh gradually grew weaker
and lirr wer at aurh a tenman that
the leant little nolne would irritate her very
much, and ahe waa very miarralile. There
waa a continual twitching in Ihe arma and
lower limiia, and we wef afraid that ah
wan going to develop 8t. Vitua' dance.

a" She Iti'pt filling worae and finally we
bail to take her from her arhonl and her
atiidica. Shi- - wax atrong and henlthy before,
weighing elglity-fiv- c pounda, and In three

the people's party throughout the
slate, that they instruct their dele-
gates to the ieople's party state con-
vention as to whether they should fa-

vor a fusion or or alliance
f forces with the democratic and sil-

ver republican parties, or either or

Club intt tinif. men will give apeedy rellci and enect a vht--

manent cure in all caaea ariaing from menial
worry, overwork, or of whatever
nature. They are entirely harm li s ami can

passed. A step further. t us note
President Dole, of Hawaii, is In

where he was cordially
received aH the chief executive of a

some of the individuals among the
great republican majority, and they

be given to weak and rickly children vtiih
tha greatest good and without the slightcxt
danger. Ir. Willinma' Pink Pilla are aold'h of tku;, ai.d 14.0.1 MintC princishall lie men ixfct- - azzrx in the original sense bv all dealers, or will Is-- aent noat Dnid on

aistrr republic. our neighbors. Who is there that irredeemable notes." receift of price, 50 ci nta a box or aii ixoea
for $2 80 (they are never wild in bulk or hy
the lid), by addreaaing Ir. Williania' Medilare accuse Senator S. Hughes of this The JndianaHlis N-- ws explains lauuuiUiumiuuimuiiuiauuiuii'Knglund in awaking to the

that Hhe i weak on land, and

ples or conditions they may favor
such union, if any."

So the matter does not go to the
lieople after all. The populists favor
only the referendum for clHptrap.

cin Uompany, Schenectady, M. i.county ol doing aught in the interest the Hcxihiliiy of circulaltion In this
of free or Ilepresentatlve iiarairrHiih

Min.no.N.Hudson? On the stump and in the A II l. ITltATOIt w M I t:,Hut they will fuze.
columns of the Orcgonian itself, lie

isaalways supsirted sound money, so

"The changes in the national hank
law are designed to increase the bank
note circulation, and to make it
more sensitive to business conditions.
Hanks are to lie allowed to issue notes

Tlio Lftxtolx & triii iz Out.with Hon.U. W. Marsh, and J. 11. C. Mr. Oeorge W. Bacon, late of Kor- -
N'OTICK IS H KliKHY IMVKX. 'I'M AT

ailminirtralor of tin
eslate of A i i a in liuthrie, 1 leeia. . I pur-
suant to an order ot the County Conn ol

Thompson was so straight for sound st urove, has bought the roiling 9J Is well said that manners make the
1 r man.btit the more solid ingredient of

money for a new army in niggardly
appropriated.

The I'ortland Tribune reortn the
discovery of a rich vein of coal three
miles from The Dalles in Wasco coun

ty. The vein in 17 feet thick but 400

feet under the Hurface of the ground.

U'Ken met Htevens, his accuser, in

the I'ortlaml committee meeting and
struck him, Htevens struck back. A
real light without gloves was com- -

money that he leaned over up to the full amount of their paid-u- p stock and horses in Wiley A llennis'
stable and will continue the business character is also necessary to i true

IX TIIK ( I IK'l'IT COl liT, OF THE
Stateiil tiiegmi, fur Wualiingtuii Coun-

ty. ( in c."il.v)
riiiliipc Chaperon. Pluintilf i

vs. i
August Siltiiiiilt, 1 Vti-i- la nt i
To Augiisl Hrhiniilt,

In the inline ol'tlie Mtutu ol'n-r)n- : You
uri- re.iiire.l to appear ami answer
tlit-- complaint riled agiunt you hy
tin- llrsi il;iy ol'tlie 111m term ol Court alie'r
the expiration of the puhlii atioii of ihis

tyre of manhood. If a man lias these both.backwards. The Oregonian nor any capital. Up to 2f per cent of the cap it the Maine corner. Mr. Bacon is and also has the koihI sense to dress well Aital stock the noteM issue must notone of "a number of republican mem And painting all the old
Iters" can act-us- these men of loiter exctsnl the value of the Coiled States ouggies and carriages aud will add

ine ui recoil, tor asTitiirioii oiin-ty- .

iitadi- on the 3rd day of Januaiv. ls:i.s.
will at I he soul h door of the uni t Mouse,
ill lliUshoro, Washington, outii v, I in
on aturday, the I th day of V, hniui y
lis, at the hour of two oVIork p. in. ill
said day. sell all the , title ami inter-
est which the aaid deceased had at the tunc
of his death in and to the lulloHitiK

real ealate
Conimencintt at the Northwest comer of

the North ( 'i I half of tin- XorthcuM (',)ourthof 8eetion (7) seven Tow indiiii r

ing in the company of populists or IkiikIs required to tie deosited with several new ones. He will also idd
several horses to the livery. We ail
welcome Mr. Bacon to our busimss

democrats. Hut the Oregunian anil siimiiioio. hy .Momlav .Marehthe treasury, though after five years

ne win una me "latchstring out" for him
all over the world.

FOR REALLY CORRECT DRESS

In Material, Style, I it, Finish, and Gentle-
manly effect, you should order your tailor-
ing of

M. BORN & CO..

lKwaml il you lail lo ao answer Ihe plain-til- l
will apply to the Court for Ihe reliefits "a number of reiiubli memmenil but hindered by bystanders.

hers" did. prayeil tor. puluiuent upiinst saiil
the amount of these bonds shall

each year by one fifth, the
purpose being to base circulation on

circle aud extend our hearttelt wish
es for the success which his enterprise
merits.

August rH'timi'li lor I0" uii h IU tier rentTeller has introduced a resolution imerest lioin Noveintier pi. ISili. iin.l Hi) two Mouth liaiiKc CJ) two wesi of Villain-- ;

The Oregonian is probably right in
the statement that the populists and
democrats at first had no matured

;lllor:ieys frea iiImi coals of anil. Iiinl,..r tl .MermiMii riinniiiL' ut iisoi, i,.ie i,i,u - The Great Chicago Merchant Tailorsassets. From the very beginninc. ROAD SITtKVISOKS fOK MH. inai pialiilins iiiiirtKUim upon the easl hall
in the senate looking to the forced
use of silver. Now is the time when
the nation needs more republicans in

01 ine mniiiiwcHi iniarter ol H
For over UO V cam the I.rn.lcra In the Cut.,ra A
T ra.le. Vou can ait a V Suit or Overcoat Ihowever, banks are to be allowed to

issue 75 per cent of their notes with
towuslilii 2 lie. till rallire Si weal of Will,.,,,.

theme east (1' i two rods; ihenee north (s i)
eighty rods; them e west J.) two rod- - to tin
plaeeof containing (1) one acre
more or lesa.

Alsoa nortinn of that trail of hind knoui,

plan for preventing organization eoe .Mi riuian ' acres in Waali- -
lor iea nmiiry thiin ia usually laid for inferiorgoods ntnl tiuloritiff.

I IT AM HMMI Ct All tNTKI IL"They drifted." They, without pre- -that chamber. nijiiou ouniy iimgoii, lie l umiout a deposit of (Kinds. The present
wini plenum's mini as piovuleil hy law tmeaiiatlon, loutid lliemseives in jh- - tax on circulation Is done awav CALL ON

Name. Punt Office.
E A Tualatin
A C Hall, HherwtKxl
Chis Molstead, Scliolls
Joseph Jack, Fartiiington
John Witt, HillslMiro

nioiaiy ine iiioresiuu Hiiina ami thai you fVIhe Linn County 1'jmbllcan, a lion of a weMn which they were with, and iu lieu thereof there is tax ...... ,1.1 lllliler Vou Is-
harriil ami I'oriKloseil of nil rlwli t or'i...nliesmall uarto Is a new venture In corruptly paid to use. The Oregon ........ ,,, mm iuoriKiu.'1'il prenilsea.

ami desi rihed on the plats and survevs of
Ihe Tutted ritales as tin- - donalioii' land
claim of .lames Heed, iu T. 2 si. K. , of
the Willamette Meridian, and more par-
ticularly descrihed as follows, to wit :

at the Northwest corner stake ol
the James Heed donation laud claim run-
ning east sixty rods, thenee south forty
rods, thence west sixty risl, thence north
lorty rods to the place of larinniiur, in sec- -

newspaperdom at Albany. The ian admits a litter well organiy.nl plan SCKULMERICH & SON,

HILLSBORO, OREGON, AND SEE PATTERNS.

1 111s piioiii iiiion in mailo hy onler of
Hon. I . A. Mellriile jmlne of the uhovenew candidate ia republican in sl- - and asserts that it was unscrupulous.

No.

2
3
4

5
(

7

h
9
10
11

12
l.t
14

of 2 s-- r cent a year on the notes out-
standing in excess of till per cent anil
not In excess of HO per cent of the cap-
ital. The notes up to till per cent and
not In excess of 80 per cent of the

itics and apears to be anxious to se We know from other sources that the
naiueii t oiirt, iluly ininle .lanuary II, Is--

it. CI I KON,
n Attorney for Plaintiff.cure republican voters at the next plan included the support of Bourne

election. for speaker. His support was direct hank's capital and one of t per cent
ly in the Interest of free silver. The Fxrrntrlx'M !'tlre.on the notes in excess of NO per cent

non i, -- even i. z K, it. g w. eon ta i il i lif!
Iiltis-- acres to the highest and U-s- t hiddi r
lor casli in hand, the purchaser paying the
expctisca of the trausler o' said premises

JHX M A N I, A X 1,

Admitiisitrator of the estate of William
(iuthrie, .

7

Within a week several fierce riots . . . . . .

uregonian raisin no voice 01 protest f tie caj.ital. The notes up to tillhave in tho streets ol Ilav hut willfully forsook the republicans r cent of the caj.ital are untaxed. X'UIIUKIS IIEHKHY (ilVKX, THAT
1, me iiiHIersiKiiisI, have ilulywho nlone stood for sound money.ana. At one time It looked as

though our fleet woultl have to go The result of this jilan would Is ex
Bourne wanted to Is- - sts-ake-

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -

THREE COLLEGE COURSES

-- -- CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

N) .TinoN.
appoiuieu ny tiu- Hon. County court of the
Mule ofUrcKon for M UNhimiluii county,
exeeuirix of Ihe last will ami til
William Crulilis, ami liavt-dul-

iiualilieil us Hiii h.

peeled to be that banks ordinarily
would not issue circulating notes in

thereto j.rotect American Interests, ft)urne WMi tut frw Hi,v,.r ht h(U,
I... .f t . I 'uui iiuei lor ine time nas oeen restor

excess of HO jier cent of their capitalbeen elected as a republican but he
went off with Tellei and Canon. Heed. Blanco's government is not at I. IHE CHiCUIT CIM'I! I' tlK I III-- : IAll pernoiiM having claims unainst the

ut saiil Williiini tiruhhs. lireas they would seldom find it prollt a Plate ol UrcKon lor the Counlv olall stable. Washinetonhad been kicked out of the republican Lble to issue notes on which thev Anton Vicke. I'laintill'. 1party. To consort with him waa to were taxed C per cent. They wouldCongressman Tongue , yesterday
Hannah II .Smith. Krvin1 . . ..be in the interests of free silver. Thewas before the jiublle lands commit' .Smith, Will (iuiloti.

iii-i- i ov iioiiiii u 10 present the nauiu to me,
Willi Ihe proper vouchers at the law ollii--
ol W. N. Il.irreu in Hillahoro, Druuoii,
wilhin mx in, Hill, s from the ilnle hereof.

liiieil at HilMiuro. , thiaStli ilay
ol January, ls:is,

MAHUAKKT lltt l!I18,
Kxeeiitrix of the lat will ami testament

ol Willj.1111 tiruhhs, liircaaed. :KK)7

oiny isue notes in excess 01 HO js-- r

cent of their capital in periods ofOregonian and its "a numls-- r of rep Allien (liiiton. Will Cnl.tee iu the mteiest of the westerners
Ion Jr, and Maiul. I.olaublican members" consorted. The great financial jipv as in IMlli whenwho are hampered by department itoy. I, lu 11, and Charlcv The Academy prepares for Colleao and aievs(iuitou minora. DeCta.clearing-hous- e cirtifieaUw were issuedrule "regonian further .ys Bourne andgoverning tho segregation of
To Krvin Hniitl. defemlant.Well since Indeed the 2 tax would of-- a ciiorouflh Lnfllish Education, the best preIn the name of Ihe Sh.t...,l ilr-.- . vr.mineral Trout non mineral lands. He 1 ""-""- ""

,Journe HnJ ta forhoH to sti-ur- e legislation along lines

Kdward Wood, Tigardville
Ferd CI roner, Scholls
A Johnson, Ualeigh
C W Allen Beaverton
Jas Ktsmunsen, e

Nels Hansen, Cedar Mills
Peter Nelson, Hillslsjro
Peter Moritz, Bethany
FJ Williams, Hillsboro
Thos Connell, (Jlencoe
J II Powers, Hdlslsiro
J B Mc.Vew, Oreenville
J W Marsh, Centcrville
Andrew Knox, Forest tlrove
L'dwig Kis-hler- , dales Creek
John lieisler, Clales Creek
C N Johnson, Dilley
tleo il Temple, (Jastori
C Christlanson, Buxton
A Htorey, Oaston
W Slepiienson, Laurel
Chas Dliondt, Fl-res-t Urove
K P Cornelius. Olencoe
C W James, Cornelius ;
Sam'l OrndofI, Lilirel
P Potterson, Cedar Mill
LCurstens, Manning
C True, Middletou
F Stioen, Cornelius
A Sc'iltH-ht- , Tigardville
Jos Itobinson, Farmington
Oeo Brickell, Middleton
W J Buttner, (Vdar Mill
J C Beach, Olencts!
Jer paliiiHteer, ltedville
11 II Hall, Olencoe
Thos Williams, (jlencoe
II C'liallMcoiiil',( Virnelius
J J i, Mountaindale
W A Brown, (jlencisj
W F Allen Ulenwond
Sherm'u Bacon, Bacana
MSB HayctK-k- , Oales Cnx--
M T Bab-s- , Oaston
I C Clutter, Tualatin
J)avid Weiiger.Olenots?
WII Moreland. Hiilslniro

tree silver ten lie are herehy reiiiired to appear and a'nswet
the complaint tiled apiinst yon in the paration tor teaching or business. All ex

that will simi.iifv actiulrinir titles to unu "enasemeni 01 tite currency of notes alsjve 00 ja-- r ti-n- Thus the penses rery lotc. Board and rooms at theliiil I Mitchell must have lieen for sound hank currency would expand auto
unovc euiineii cause, liytlie third Monday
iu March lsus, towit: Nlaifh ai, ls., tlie
same heiiiK the first dav of the next reg-
ular U rin of said court ' followim; tin- ev

other evidete-e- s Ladies Hall $3 to $4 per teeek, includingmatically to meet the demands of the XTOTK'KIS II KliKHY tilVKN. THAT
the nil.The Oregonian apueara to be much I that he favored sound money. As

in
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22
23
24
2"i

2t
27
2H

29
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31
32
33
!4
3f
3ti
37
3H

39
40
41
42
43
41
4S
4fi
47
48
49
50
r,i
S2
S3
54

11 on the Hist lay ol Ihw., Is!l7,business avoilcl." iration ol the tunc prcscrils-- for Ihe iml..
ication of this siimiiions and if cm electric liflht and heat.il. Iiriusl was illllviiniiointiKl hv the Conn- -worried over the jircdiction of some far back as December IS95 or January I ty Court of Ihe Malt- of Oregon for Hie

FALL

TERM

BEGINS

so to aps-a- and answer, the plaiiilill willapply to tlie Court for the relief demand,.,!1890, he, in the United states senate county ol ashinrlon, Exeeuior of theof Its friends that in order to "get I'tliTi HAkXim,
111st win ami testament of Autrust ticntz THE COLLEGE DORMITORYiiiereiii, mwii: ior jiiilcmeiit ii(raiiisi delt.voted against the finance committee lliseaseil.aml all nersona liuvimr naiiiiau it ninitii m ti. um of tSTU timet ti

there" I'ennoyer and Mitchell will
enter Into a political combine. Pen- - againsi Naiil ei tate are herehv reoiiireil toreport substituting a frceMjvcr coin- - The I, inn County a

presi-n- i tin- - saine, with proper vouchers.
er wan interest iiiereon since s. ls'17 at
S per cent per aiiutiin; for J altorneysfees and the cosla and ilishursmciits here-",- :

f.l'a" plainiill's iiiort).'ai;e on the X K

noyer't successful combines with re- - age bill for I ingley's emergency tariff new pajs-- r Just slartJ at Albany hy Under experienced manaaement. trill fur- -
111 II SIX Mil lilt IH rillll I il- - .lute Ii..r....l In

Hie lllllll.'rs!lleit at llla ullll. M um inwrtjui SEPTEMBERjiublicatm have usually been with bill. Later lie supported the repul-- 1 Porter t Homers has thine words for County Oregon. nish rooms and board at cost on the clublican national platform adopted at the Multnomah factionists:tho faction of which the Oregonian Slcrin asliinifton County tire(on he fore- -n. A. M ltll AM,
r.xis-uto- r of the last w ill uml TetMiiiiit V"1 '! aain mil property lie sold to at- -is tho mouth piece. The first one Nt. supporteil it on Ihe stuiun. It iai the earnest desire of retiubli 15, 1S97.of Annual lietitz.

hoistiil this jiestilential demagogue and at the jxills voted for the nomi- - cans throtigleout the state that then Ualeigh Hlott ami (IcorKC Durham.
A tlorta ys tor said estate. 1 M7

isivsaiu jOil(fiii.ii; that the delcndatil-un- d
ach of then he barred anil Corel, isedol all their riirht, title and interest in andto satd premises and for other and furtherinto the governorship, and some of nee of the republican party, the only publicans ut Multnomah county

plan, notto exceed $1.50.

For full particulars, address
president McClelland,

Forest Croce, Oregon

the repulil leans of Washington roun- - organlzaiion that stands for aound come together and iu some man leoi'i.
This Summons Is acrvisl upon you hvty have gissl cause to rememlK-- r it. tntiney. From a man's declarations Xotlce r final Settlement. i.iiiu.eiiiioii ny oruer ol lion. T. A

iudircof the Ath iii,ll..;,.l ,i;.;,.,' ...
ner harmonize their differences. An
Important state campaign la soonThis Insist gave him a Jirestigo that and his acts we judge of his heart. Oregon, dated at Hillsboro liiss-m-be-

ijj.,7. It. r. liKI.I,.the occasional sjiasmsof political hon. Therefore, Mitchell must have es comiiix on and ut.ity and harmony
in the ranks .,f t,e party are essen- -

H0-- i Aiiorney lor 1'lainlill.VJOTICK HIIKKKllY C.IVKX, THATXl the umlcrsii:n.sl. Ad'niniatrnior of
esty, that may have seized his rejmb-- 1 (Hiused the cause of sound money
lican friends have not been able to He was an active candidate on the Itml and inis rati vet.; republican sui me oi jacoo Bteiner, i asisl. has

I)l Stevenson, Hherwood
C K Khorey, AJouiitainilale
Uco W M'Uaw, flreenville

lili-i- l his li tiiil account in the lionorahlel
County Court of the fitatu of (Ircu-on-. for

tlestroy. These Hinbads, of their republican ticket for senaUir. The cess, We understand ti. one siilt 5t

buxjkown frtu will, put this old man of the I Oregonian opposed him and wtsrked has made overtures to the other vide
s Hillsboro Pharmacy TrFnusniiiKioti i oiinty jisking for the liin,

setlicincnt cf said estate, and that aaid
County Court has fixed Monday the4th 8TPT.sea astride, and they must bear the with the avowed iree silver party. I looking to an adjustment of the dif- - H t or k ho Idem .Meeting. Bailey. Ficpday nl January, lts,Ht the Court room ofhurden until the rejiulillcan voters True the Oregonian did not delils-r- - tieulty. We also learn that Ihe oth IX TIIK CIIICI IT KH IiT, (IF Till:Nolle is herel.y (.veil that a meeting of 1 nre fresh !ruRs. linisl.es, Paints, Oils, Smges an.l all

lorgei me defeat of Cornelius for gov- - ately swing for free silver but its acts er side has rejected all proffers of a niute oi (in-Kn- lor ashiii(fton count vth I)nterKjstsSumlriei..,",.i(-i- ,i iiiu r imi .annual liana
'horn. Oregon, will lie held nt ternor. Mitchell and his friends who hud that effti-t- . What interest did it and is standing tin its dignity i 'tire ii rst ciass cutlery a sjecialty.

r'htnCarr in t o... pound 1., -

sum . oiin in iiiuaiioru. County ami Mlate
nloresaid, at the hourol 111 o'clock a. in. ofsaid day as the time and place of hearing
objection to said petion and the linal set-
licincnt ol said eslate.

Hillnhoro, Heccmls-r- . i'2 IS!I7
J. J. KI RATU,

Administrator of the ustuto of Jaeou
rJteini.r, deceasinl,

gave me 1 01. the earnest hearty sup- - desire to serve? Beat Mitchell for and claiming that it is right and that
pun inai ins worm deserved have personal reasons, and its the other side Is wron. One side

hank of shnte .V Kisiiu on the 1st dav of
M.ireh, IMis. for the niirpoac o electing a
hoard nj'.liris iors for the enauing vciir aiid
lor the transaction of kucIi other "htisim aa
as tii:i v coin heorc said mcctiiur.

J. v. Miutc,
i'resideiit.

in ine iiiiuier in ine asiKiiiuentof W K
and Alice M. Ilettiichanip. Insolvent ileht-ors- ,

Not ire ia herehy (riven, that the tinder-aline-

asHi(jnif of I he nlsive nauied ins,,.vent delitors has tiled hia final aivntiiit asassignee of said insolvents in the Circuitcourt ol the Miilc of (Ireiron for Washing-
ton county, and that saiilcircuit court hasset Monday the :'lst day of March ls? atthe Circuit court room in ll,ll-i..,r- .. ,.,

no use for this humbug. He belongs wantetl to says the other is bad and tho pth
to the crowd that fuztil with the control the firirHiiiy.iiinri ..r tin. ....in cniimv unroll to salisK- the hereinls-ror- .

iiamisl sum and lor thocosls and emeu.side says Ihe other f Hows ar thr
SI'S III SMl.l S.l ,. .i.l u. .. . .,hartl money com mittes. The fine Italian hand of ones who are had. sold.,,,.e, i v will I

i to rei 1' Il til ii statute ofperV- - .... . Xot'rcoihine that, under the advice of the Or- - Hon. Jos. Simon is there seen. ( 'P l'illl..1" on tins nasi wan the pres o'elock a m of said dav, as the time m.,1AtimlnlNtriitor'n .olire.e"iiian held up the last legislature. . uiess ,v nan.t tins.,11, ,ny ,,f Janu- -ent fiHiluiK on both si.ft mi compro place lor hearinir ohiectiona to ,..,i n.,..!
account of said assiirn... ,.i,,l r..r ,i !.iW AslHStiTOM Col'NTV. THE 1M1 A AIOI.I" litroltl. mi--ca- n lie reached. Ho we suggest ... .... w " IlKAIM' lil)VJOTICK IS IIKHKIIY (IIVKN, THAT

X the umlcr.siKneil Adminiatriilor n,
aettlemelit of said esluie of Ihe said W K
und Alice M. Ileai hain. insolvent . I.. I.i. iriron.an. I h"ie that our suggestion will

in oi n .i in ( ,,iwilsnow M, i a,,, am
Altorneys lor i'laintill.

the estate of Jimi iiii Connell d na.t I...- -
VJOTICK IS IIKIIKHY G1VKX. THAT
A the umlersidmsl hag M. ,)v
pointi-- hy tlied ty Court of Wualiiii(.

I'llted at IlillslKiro on il.,. .i"We have nothing to do with it, On the outside of tins issue appear- - meet the approval on both sid.-s- . Lei 1SJI7.
' 3

W V II ... . .Umrly iliirerencts) and the country full synopsis of the report of ihe each side ch.xise a republican from ot
.i.i , oi ifrccoii. niuniiostra.lor ol the estate of Joseph MHiowan, de-

ceased, and that he has uunliiied ,,.,newspar outside of Multnomah e.ltmonetary couiinission appoinftsl the interior of the slate. t lln-s-

...... ii.irreu. rtsiLrnee ol the estate
yv. K. and Alice M llcaiiehaini., 1 iim.K

. tors'
Hurley Drown,iidmiuistrator All person tlietel'ore dav.county, that insists on parading the I TATIOVsome months since hy the Imlianap- - two republicans yet luHdor and

thisda tiled in Ihe County (out ol tlie
state of I lor Washington eountv hia
tliuil uccouiit in said estate and that Slon-da- y

the LMth day of January, lHiia, haa Us--

set hy said Court for the hearinarand deter-
mination ol the same. All persons

in said estate are nolilied to
appear in said Court on said duy and makeol.is tioiis it any they have to the allow-
ance of said tin I account mid the discharKe
ot said administrator.

Ih Your lEusfiioss I)nl
Then this i10 time to improvet. Il-- watt until "soiueup," l,(l, tnrt, il v y lm f

thia-i- l,,, , uViKisi. i

I he wise l.iisi..ss man will ,vi.r.tiscaa t.,ii, -if ,,
11M.rt. in .lull'as i Inisy

A (j.s.l a,,,! tttnu-ho,,,,,-

a,lven.siK j throuch ,1,
llll.l.slliiuo I.M,KI KM,KNr UTn.ll,.

i l the mails ort., throw rllM,come and h.d i1h.

IT Vou Wore Ho
W"re ,r"'lil"'nd's-.iw't',-

t """' '""'I Hittingy i,, ls sl,.,p
. .rel,,H,,,,,l,v.,.,s ami

,1ter';' '''.""-''v-.iiw.M.-

Attorneys lor Asai(rncc.oils convention of hankers. The chisise a lliinl repiiiili. au from th
iiik cliiitns .aid estate an- lurehv
reiitestisl and re,iiireil to present them

illi the proper vou. hers to the iindcrsiirn.
e. at the l aw nltli I S It. Iliisl.ni ... Hilts.

ine initial tlillerences of the party is
not a repuhlican sr; it Is giving southern portion of tin- - s'ate. 11 X IV

Springfield, Mass. Ilepunlicari iiotn
ing the report says :

I x Tin: ii
1 Male ol IIKill ( KtN MA LIS 0 KX.aid and comfort to the enemy." This Ci'll.-- (IK

Wiushinctniihoro. Washinirton County. Urckron. within TIIK
nun- -reiroti. I,ethese ihns- - republicans num. loK,.h tv.from tlie Corvallis I'nion moves the 'The proHs-- .scheme of monctary er in I on ia nil ami hoar the stale- -

ix months lioin the dale hereof
JAM KM M'UOWAX

IMIsUiro. Dickon, Jan. IS, ls'.is.
iinled lleci tnher. In, lHiiT.

JOisKl H COXXKI.L,
Inhh-kniikn- t to say that the Union, reconstruction is the most rmln- -i in. ills on Isith sides, carefully weik;!!

Il' I' Illlte, ol Iheeslate I
ol honias I d, ci

.'' f I'arsoi,.. minor. ( Parsons.
.' u iV.'.'' .'"if;" ."""J'l"'-yK''r.li.i-

if it ei ves lirolMir Ihamihl II... u I .. i. . Ailn 1'itstrator ot the estate of Jo ephIhe eviileuiv and then ilis-nh- - ihe ids--in. ,um. uKiTimi. ii priivnii-- nrint-ex- -

VlliTI'K (IK AX kVi'i'i-rin- vwiioi ii, til ( I usi'ii, ,il-.- HYiliou will entertain the same opinion tinguishment of the Cmied Slate- - issued out of the Circuit Conn ,,ni..!.tilniiiiiwtrntor'n .olire.oti it merits. Let Isith sides sult-m-

as some of the other repuhlican andcoun treasury notes within ten years. in said' ' interestedestate. I ,r.- t inr :Ailiiiiiiltalrnlor'n Volir-r-.,..." rs. repunncans In the through the Issue of three-nerni-n- t TtHlci-- ; is II KliKHY (JIVKX. THAT III Hie .a.,ie Ill the State ofst.it.. ,,.,lul.l.. ..I M..K. L - I . . . . ' riron : Youi,,u. ....i.1 tlie illi.lersiirmsnias i'""HHimu county goui isinns ami the application of in i ,; ' " ,ik'' ""k'v. wii;Hiepointed hy the County Court of
County. Mate of Unwin. ii,lrni,,,.ir.,i. ouniy . onrt o II,,. sii,.we nave an Interest In every precinct, any surplus revenues available. It VOTH K is IIKHKIIY

Mate nl Oriroti for M iiltuomah Coimtvand to me diriftisl. in favor of The Xoit!,.'
ern Couiiii,.s Inviwtiiii nt Trust LimitedCorporation, planilitt and attaliist l.m v'
I.UIIIsdetl, Alexander l.lllnsdell li ll'otl- -

iiian.C.s il llolconil, and Jean Hole.,,,, I,
ilelenilanls lor the stun ol !7,eosts mid lurhersiim sfJ.ilPisv with tnieresi thereonal I he rai.-o- s per cenl periiiinuiii It,,,,,tin iith day ot June i7 andthe furthersum ol lli'lffl with interest thereon atthe rate ot s .r cent r aiunii,, ,

ilVKX. THATor ol the estate of Anna ,s. linker il, ......( 1.1 the mule rsicm-- hasve want reput.lican votes. We have provides further for the crrs.li.wl till V nls
. ' '.' ' '" "onrt l.oein ihens.l ,,t llill.,ls,r

C imlv ol Wahiiiirloii on M,,,,.l ...

llret'on
at thi-
in the
tin- "th
O, !...

iin.l that he has iiiulilnsl aa suchan Homeo as is-s- i we diligent- - for gold or silver bullion held hv the ..I K- ci in V I y a, at in 'el.!..VAll person,, therefore loivli, ..i..i.... Use tin advert isli... ....ilore
sl,said date are hin i.v re.ni, si. si

IKMIII o
s allse

hat day then and fhere toIt any rvi-- , why nil ..,!,, ..r

ly and s rsistently,in the interest of treasury agaiust the treasury notes of
protection and sound money. The 1S!HI. aud for the nsleiiunion ,.f .,lv..r lid rioninsl to t, resent ih. ni .tl, i sale ot tin- I,

ll. ii,. . - ii
iM.KI-INI.rs-

H'l't vour st.a-- f,loiral tender'.' NVhat , ,
nn

ly pl.sljre llienisvfs, in advainv, In
annle by theihs isioii of (h. commit,
tee.

The republicans of the state an
getting out of patience with the lull
drawn out fight of republicans in
Multnomah county ami unli- - mat
ters are stain settled may s'utvi anil
resort to drastic and unpleasaii'
measures to enforce discipline anil ex-(- s

i dissension iu the parly. There
are several ways to aeivmplish this
result. iVnying Multnomah tsiut iy
repres4-utatio- in the ststecoiiv-iitiui- i

would ls a haish measure, but as a

lescrils d real proH-r-per vouchers to the I! ndersiiMi.sl nt il,.. I.- .- me is, ,,av ol Allirust 117 ,..! f,,pnaianxers are already exultingly dollars in irold as nrescnt.sl Ii costs ami eniwnses ol sale and ol said i (inroituiuieoi r.. i.. loiiuuc. in III ,oro U ..I,. ' ' - " ,11 I oiliilva i l ,.-e- rp e.l a i. .l. . ,, .

pointed i.y the County Court of Washing-
ton I oimty Mate of Orirou. administrator
ol the estate ot Horatio II. linker deceased,
an, I li.it he has ,lialilied aa ailch admin-Istiat-

AH persons I lien tore lmvin
claims air.iin.-- t said eslate are herehy

stisl md risiiire,l lo presi iit them with
Ihe proper vouchers to tlie nnderaiirned at
the law other of K. II. Tongue in llill.lsjro
Wushinnion County (Inron within ai
iitouiha from the date hereof.

II. K. iIUMjM.
Hillslsiro, Dre. lHs i7, 17,

AOW. tllen lore. I, V virtue an.l ii, ...i.....i ,.K ior iree silver In nally swtvps away the bond basis f,,r Itnsli Workiiiiecof jiidifineni. and for want ol
iiirl. m county (iretfon, within six inonths
rolu the date hcnsif.

II illslioro. llrcifoll. I lee r IsnTJune. Are we republicans of the hank circulation and is rinits thi nrieiit personal property I did on e '.'Illi
Mi ler- -11. V. tii if: i'm iv ' nay oi im niwr 1SJI7 lew on il,.

'" ;,t ., , K and vicha in..,, the N' W en,,,,, of the , ,"land -- inn ,,l :,!, , , .V"
- a s i: i w. w,ii,,,,.?;:.,M.,M',i.v'!
.md rn.,,,, ,l ,,. S 2,. .;:, j, ,

"":'. "''' y r I, then. . X'" II 1. in sa,,tI center ol I ,,, i

" ",lr w come lo oanks to issue notes to t he ani.iiint of eat of the ahove nauied ,i Ten. I. on- - ,-... i a prolil,.,,, in llllwt jol

"CV! ,
ri("- -y. In.,;naught tiecause of a factional fight in their paid up and unimpaired --a.

III tlie
and I

I", lla, V

i ii i hi , r i ii sen i H", i real proporn
will on Mon. lav the 7th d.iv ol yAilMliiiatmtona Xotirr." "rv uien-sieti-

, or, uai, sucn notes to te a nr or lion m ,i, i ,i ,i,Hir iii t ,.. ..,,,. ih Use th.. to..- - .... i
" "'.worK alllis lie li. e jt i r l.; ! .' '" J .", ..ih,l . .... - en., can "rin. ."in ii ni.ooro n Coiintv (,., n

nl the hour of 111 o'cha k a in ot ...,.l ."l....
" i 11 country prxs on ail iauk a.s.s-ls- . Five p. r o ut nf for Vm mt I.,,... ".lc of

mot a. i.
K !l III el.a to

Kl .V 14. T IS
"' 'ion hue l .ai

'

can nrtng a pressure Us.n the factions this circulation Is to he held in t ie Hat pic. he nil, t kin to Ihe ln,l,...i i.,.i.i...

Chs to a pos ii,s. s I
hue Is tweeii .,.,.(

h W I hi lie, ,,,,
ehs lien, e r-- l. .. i; j

forcash the folioviitiif descril.,l r. ,.iunit win cause tin in to unite, it Is I treason In u .,..,.. dernier resort it loutitli would le
etfivtive, "Oh," but says one, "you

yolIcK IS HKRKI1Y (ilVKX. THAT11 the ii ml, rs. uned has linn apHiinie,

yot, want J

l'k.N.,T Jul, (llli,..trilll
fund. rrtvt.wit:' I r, - - - n ......... ! hs to center of....... .riL'iil awav ol (Ii, .1A part of seetion t 1 a r I u l..,,..,i...i, ... II, .11. . OIII1TV Iff III I M .1llank notes issueil within tin ia-- cent II,. ,... s .'.. .... .. , ' oroa.lcannot count Usm or achieve sue ess as lollowa Collitiieucilti where IINCTH K IS IIKHKIIY (IIVKV. THAT

Ind Wili.hler ris-utoro- the es.
A,li.,i...'' ' " asiiiiii'ton oil li t v . iii ..,, . enter IS .,7 rislo l,,e , ;l. ,.( .., ... ,III. IKS' Wof the bank cap tal will U free of tax: lislnsl road runa ihronvh s.o.l i..,,.iin the next state election with mt iln- - loll ,11, ,1, ,,,,1 II...'. V ... '

.'

on 'aid of Multnomah county. Here is a,, ea- -l hue to II,.. i.l .... ,.r ... ..... l.nniU 0m-i- i t'a,- 1'
I'liiled Stale, I...,,.

""mil, Nnvcniher I.

is, r.uor oi Hie eslate o Win K Sinitl, ,,..
ce.i-is- l. All s r,,,i,s h.ivinit claims anain-- taid c.I.ite an- herehy noli .! to i,r, .,.tthe same or allowance to the undersigned
ji Iheotliceol lluiiiphnvsA Son in ,,.
s,ro unron or at my residence near West

"' -- '' ( ouniy within months

the township line Ut.eent I a a, id r I and
.V ',',',"""'."!111 Xa "" ""'h.st isirn. rol illlaui Adams hind thene. ea- -t on,,,,,!A. lama line to here the aamn strikes n.outhae-- t eorm r of land sold to l: ,v.

moiid. thence north to said r..,id H

"jy.

pros-- r that It lie done. Say, I'nion,
did it ever strike you that the factions
are restive under the , res lire or coun-
try republicans, not only the press,
but the voters? The m to
think their fight is none of our busi-
ness, but It Is. We In the country
an vitally Interested in piling repul
lican vobw in one heruja.

-- s si,,,,,!,! ,,,
, , J,miJ

!,,.;,';;':" "' "" hw.i
I VI'-.- !

V OTH K Is

issmsl above t!0 per cent and
Ml srcenf, Ihe tax on the exivss will
b 2 s-- cent, and on the exec alsive
ho sTtvnt the tax will he ii percent.
State hanks will Is- - adtuilbsl to the
scheme presumably by merely sul.
milting to goveruinent examiuation

Ihe4 s

i ue in Henry Mohriasler l have
lih-- my tinal aeconiit as auch executorwith the clerk of the County Court ol

ashiiieton Counlv islate of Oregon andthei oiirt has ai pofntisl Momlav the 7thlay . fel.Miary I" at 111 o'chak in thelon iiiMiii ,,r tii,. hearina-- of ol.je. lionsthereto ami the Im.'il settlement tlier.s.f
HiKII Wl.MiKI.KU;

Kiciitotof.slalcof Hetirv rsi lir.a-.lc-

ileeeasisl.
H li Nieholas.

Attorney

west with -- aid road to the plm e of ls.,. Ii. ,iii iiik o.iiean,! all persons i n,lel,t, , to

where you get your republican ma
only." We cannot achieve success)
with Multnomah county the way
nutters now stand, and if we cannot
achieve succesx without ber we
shall U- - no wiirse oil, but shall purge

. .s.-- s. ,,e ,, p f
.lll.lL'e ol the I oniitv ...... ... .1...

iM!,P-"illi- . liamre !irnehus. ed from Ihe .,,
"tale of and on Jaintary IH,with the M ,Moron ( "IlltV ol o

-- iiMiis,., ,. m mane imnuslia ,. pavm, n
' o me.

KVM A K
A.lii,ii,,st.a-r- i i he isie of Wm I

Mintli dissaiisl. St--

m al ot said (

HAT
' ow li

ei'O.I,
A

this
"i ill

h.tw'"y,v. r

nintf coniainiiiK 117 more or less .
ispt the pr..i-ri- ronveved to Ka,,k ,,,
and also lo Hart and Morion inrt-n-r iIiiiksl. res in Is.ih d.ssl. ,,., , n,ortKai;V.
ol s)ito Allianu. Trust I ompanv
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